Determination of rosamultin in rat plasma by LC-MS/MS and its application to a pharmacokinetic study.
A specific and reliable LC-MS/MS method for the determination of rosamultin in rat plasma was validated. Plasma samples were prepared with protein precipitation method, and chromatographic separation was performed on a Thermo C18 analytical column (4.6 mm×50 mm, 3.0 μm). The mass spectrometry (MS) analysis was conducted in positive SRM mode for the transitions of m/z 673.2→511.1 for rosamultin and m/z 601.1→330.9 for IS. The method validation was conducted over the calibration range of 1.0-500 ng/mL with the precision ≤11.03% and accuracy within ±14.64%. The assay was applied to the pharmacokinetic study after oral administration of rosamultin at a dose of 20 mg/kg in rats.